
 

Instructions to install and activate your Visible Body app(s): 
1. Connect your mobile device to your institution’s WiFi network. 
2. Using the device’s browser, go to http://ovid.visiblebody.com/mobile/. When the page 

loads you will see the Visible Body apps associated with the IP range of your institution*. 
3. Install the app(s) of your choice, and when you start the app you will automatically receive 

a token valid for 90 days. Every time you use the app on your institution’s WiFi network, 
the token will be reset to 90 days. 
 

*If no apps appear, or if you are prompted for a username and password after 
installing an app, follow the instructions below. 

Instructions for Off-campus users: 
1. Via your institutional IP range, or via your institution’s proxy**, go to 

http://ovid.visiblebody.com/mobile/ and click on the ‘Off Campus’ link. You do no need 
your mobile device for this! 

 

 

2. Choose an app from the list by clicking on it. ** 
3. Submit your email address, and you will be asked for a verification code. 
4. You will receive an email with the verification code immediately. 
5. Enter the verification code received by email and click Submit. 
6. You will now receive your user credentials both on-screen as well as by email. 
7. On your mobile device, click on the app link and follow the instructions. 

** If you are not sure of your institution’s proxy address, or when you don’t see any apps 
appear, please contact your librarian or Ovid support for assistance. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

What devices / operating systems do the mobile apps work on? 

The mobile apps for Visible Body web products are available for iOS and Android operating 
systems. 

For iPad/iPhone: 

 Human Anatomy Atlas for Organizations: iOS 11.3 or later. Apple A7 processors or 
better. Devices: iPhone 5S or better, iPad Air or better, iPad Mini 2 or better. 
For augmented reality features: Apple A9 processors or better. Devices: iPhone 
6S or better, iPhone SE, iPad Pro or better, iPad (5th generation). 

 Muscle Premium for Organizations: iOS 10.0 or later, Apple A5 processor or 
better. Devices: iPad 2 or better, iPad mini or better, iPhone 4S or better, iPod 
Touch (5th generation). 

 Anatomy & Physiology for Organizations: iOS 11 or later, Apple A7 processors or 
better. Devices: iPhone 5S or better, iPad Air or better, iPad Mini 2 or better. 

 Skeleton Premium for Organizations: iOS 6.0 or later. Devices: iPad 2 or better. 
 Physiology Animations for Organizations: iOS 7.0 or later, Apple A5 processor or 

better. Devices: iPad 2 or better, iPad mini or better, iPhone 4S or better, iPod 
Touch (5th generation). 

 Heart & Circulatory Premium for Organizations: iOS 6.0 or later. Devices: iPad 2 
or better. 

 Anatomy & Function for Organizations: iOS 6.0 or later. Devices: iPad 2 or better. 
 
 
 

For Android: 

 Human Anatomy Atlas for Organizations: Android 5 or later.  The Augmented 
Reality (AR) features for Android require: 
https://developers.google.com/ar/discover/supported-devices  

 Muscle Premium for Organizations: Android 4.4 or later 
 Anatomy & Physiology for Organizations: Android 5.0 or later. Phone needs 1136 x 

640 screen resolution or better, tablet 1024 x 768 screen resolution or better. 
 Skeleton Premium for Organizations: Android 5.0 or later. 480 x 800 pixel display or 

larger. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


